ADVENTURE Programs

Spring 2018

Find your own adventure with UCSB Department of Recreation Adventure Programs! Beginner to advanced adventurers are welcome. UCSB students, faculty, staff, alumni, affiliates and community members can participate. Outdoor adventure equipment is also available for rent. Register online at recreation.ucsb.edu. For questions, contact adventure@recreation.ucsb.edu.

**AERIAL ARTS**

**Aerial Silks**
CLIMBING WALL | $99/$119
- Level 1 9:30-10:45am M 4/9-6/4*
- Level 1 8-9:15am F 4/13-6/1
- Level 1.5 8:00-9:15am M 4/9-6/4*
- Level 1.5 9:30-10:45am R 4/12-5/31
- Level 2 9:30-10:45am W 4/11-5/30

*No class 5/28.

**Static Trapeze**
CLIMBING WALL | $109/$129
All Levels 9:45-10:45am T 4/17-6/5

**Aerial Silks- Conditioning**
CLIMBING WALL | $79/$89
All Levels 9:30-10:30am F 4/13-6/1

**Aerial Silks- Intensive Intro**
CLIMBING WALL | $19/$29 (PER ONE CLASS)
- All Levels 1-3pm F 4/20
- All Levels 1-3pm F 5/25

**Aerial Hoop - Lyra**
CLIMBING WALL | $109/$129
All Levels 8-9:15am W 4/11-5/30

**SCUBA**

Beach Dive and Boat Dive included with course. Dates and times TBA.

**SCUBA I**
OPEN WATER CERTIFICATION
LECTURE & POOL | $99/$139
- Monday/Wednesday 6-10pm 4/16-5/2
- Tuesday/Thursday 6-10pm 4/17-5/3
- Monday/Wednesday 6-10pm 5/7-5/23
- Tuesday/Thursday 6-10pm 5/8-5/24

**KAYAKING**

Kayaking requires the ability to swim.

**Ocean Kayak**
CAMPUS POINT/TBA | $169/$189
- OCEAN KAYAK (Beginning) Monday/Wednesday 8-10am 4/16-5/2
- OCEAN KAYAK FOR FITNESS (Intermediate) Tuesday/Thursday 8-10am 5/8-5/24

**Kayak for Fun**
REC CEN POOL | $20/25 PER SESSION
Fridays 5-7pm 4/27, 5/11-5/25

**Whitewater Kayak Rolling**
REC CEN POOL | $49/$69
Monday/Wednesday 6:30-8:30pm 5/21, 5/23

**Kayak Surfing**
CAMPUS POINT | $35/$49
Saturday 10am-1pm 5/26

**Moonlight Kayak**
PRE-REQ: one of the above classes/activities.
LAGOON/CAMPUS POINT | $39/$49
Saturday 6-9pm 4/28

**Coastal Kayak Day Tour**
CAMPUS POINT TO SB HARBOR | $49/$69
Sunday 8am-3pm 4/29

**Campus Point Kayak Tour**
CAMPUS POINT | $20/30/TOUR
Saturday 9-11am 4/28-5/26

**Marine Protected Area Paddle Out**
CAMPUS POINT | FREE
Saturday 9am-12pm 4/21
Sunday 9am-12pm 6/3

Register online at RECREATION.UCSB.EDU or in our Customer Service Center!
ROCK CLIMBING

Outdoor Rock Climbing
CLIMBING AREA

LEVEL 1 $55/$95
4/17 & 4/21 Tuesday/Saturday 6-9pm/8am-4pm
5/3 & 5/6 Thursday/Sunday 6-9pm/8am-4pm

LEVEL 2 $85/$119
5/24-5/27 Thursday 6-9pm
Saturday 8am-3pm
Sunday 9am-4pm

Indoor Rock Climbing
CLIMBING WALL

CLIMBING for FITNESS $50/$70
Monday 6:30-7:45pm 4/9-6/4*
Tuesday 8:30-9:45am 4/10-5/29

LEAD CLIMBING CLINIC $25/$35
Thursday 6-9pm 4/12
Tuesday 6-9pm 5/8

LEAD II CLINIC $35/$40
Wed/Friday 6-8pm 5/30, 6/1

CLIMBING SELF-RESUECE $25/$35
Tuesday 6-9pm 4/24

Belay Clinics
Sign-up at the Adventure Climbing Center

CLIMBING WALL | $20/$30
Wednesday 7-10pm Weekly
Friday 4-7pm Weekly
Sunday 2-5pm Weekly

Belay Days
CLIMBING WALL | FREE/$5
Thursday 6-8pm Weekly
Saturday 6-8pm Weekly
Sunday 6-8pm Weekly

TRIPS

All trips depart from the Recreation Center.

April 26-29 Colorado River Canoe
CANOE | $199/$229

May 18-20 Santa Cruz Island
CAMPING & KAYAKING | $279/$299

May 25-29 Sequoia National Park
BACKPACKING | $199/$229

SURF AND SUP

Surfing and Stand Up Paddleboarding requires the ability to swim.

CAMPUS POINT

Intro to Surf/SUP $179/$199
Saturday 8-10am 4/21-5/12
Friday 3:30-5:30pm 4/27-5/18
Sunday 9-11am 5/6-5/27

Surfin $149/$179
PRE-REQ: Intro to Surf or equivalent.
Friday 8-10am 4/27-5/18
Saturday 10am-12pm 5/12-6/2

SUP Clinics $49/$69 per session
Introductory Stand Up Paddleboard lessons
Saturday 9am-12pm 4/21-5/26

SUP Tours $79/$99
Sunday 9am-1pm 5/6
Sunday 9am-1pm 5/27

EVENTS

April 28-29 Gaucho Quest
VARIABLE LOCATIONS | FREE

May 19 Climbing Competition
ADVENTURE CLIMBING CENTER
$12/$16 (ONLINE)
$15/$20 (DAY OF)

Register online at RECREATION.UCSB.EDU or in our Customer Service Center!